
Pupil Premium strategy statement: Humberstone INFANT Academy 2020-2021

 Summary Information
 
Metric Data

Pupils in school 270 (F2 -Y2)
Proportion of disadvantaged pupils (IDSR) 32
Pupil premium allocation this academic year £40, 970
Pupil premium carry forward (covid related) £2565
Total Pupil premium funding 2020-21 £43, 535
Academic year or years covered by statement 2020-21
Publish date October 2020
Review date July 2020-21
TOTAL Planned Expenditure £44, 231

Context

Humberstone Infant Academy is an average sized Infant school with approximately 270 children in F2 to year 2. The school serves a culturally diverse area within
Leicester City whose pupils come from a wide range of ethnic backgrounds. The school location deprivation indicator was in quintile 4 (more deprived) of all schools and
the pupil base is in quintile 4 (more deprived) of all schools in terms of deprivation. Approximately 18% of the school population is identified as FSM/ever 6 (IDSR January
2020) which is lower than the national average of 23%. Approximately 28% of pupils speak English as an additional language which is also higher than the national
average (21%). Approximately 70% of the school is made up of a diverse range of minority ethnic groups, the largest of which is Indian heritage pupils, 33% are from a
white British background. Due to a high focus on excellence in teaching, many of our PP eligible pupils achieve outcomes that are broadly in line with those of all pupils
nationally at the end of key stage 1.

Pupil Premium Strategy Rationale

A clear, strategic 3-part model approach for Pupil Premium funding provision based on the EEF Pupil premium Toolkit and a range of research and evidence.

1) A focus on ensuring excellence in teaching for all pupils (every lesson a great lesson):
This  includes professional development, training and support for early career teachers,  Ensuring an effective teacher is in front of every class, and that every
teacher is supported to keep improving, is the key ingredient of a successful school and should rightly be the top priority for Pupil Premium spending

2) Targeted Academic Support: Evidence consistently shows the positive impact that targeted academic support can have, including on those who are not making
good progress across the spectrum of achievement. This support will reflect identified needs identified by the school and barriers to learning



3) Wider Strategies: The most significant non-academic barriers to success in school, including attendance, behaviour and social and emotional support for children
and their families.

1. Disadvantaged Pupil Progress Outcomes  - 2019

Pupils eligible for PP Pupils not eligible for PP (national average)

% achieving the expected standard in reading 79% 78%

Greater depth 21% 28%

% achieving the expected standard in writing 71% 73%

Greater depth 7% 17%

% achieving the expected standard maths 57% 79%

Greater depth 29% 24%

Phonics Screen Year 1 77% 84%

Phonics Screen Year 2 100%

Key Stage 1

Key Stage 2
Outcomes

2018 2019
Showing % of pupils attaining at expected standard
or at greater depth

Showing % of pupils attaining at expected standard or at
greater depth

Reading Writing Maths Reading Writing Maths
At Exp
Stand

At GD At Exp
Stand

At GD At Exp
Stand

At
GD

At Exp
Stand

At
GD

At Exp
Stand

At
GD

At Exp
Stand

At GD

Disadvantaged
Pupil 79% 32% 79% 21% 79% 32% 79% 21% 71% 7% 57% 29%
Other Pupils in
school 76% 24% 68% 18% 75% 27% 79% 21% 77% 17% 80% 20%
School
Difference +3% +12% +11% +3% +4% +5% 0% 0% -6% -10% -23% +9%



In-school barriers
A. Prior attainment cohort specific of PP pupils  - phonics screen and GLD

B. The % of disadvantaged pupils who achieve the higher standard/greater depth in Reading and Writing at the end of key stage 1

C. Behaviour and complex learning needs for a small group of pupils (mostly eligible for PP) is having a detrimental effect on progress across key stage 1

External barriers (issues which also require action outside school, such as low attendance rates)

D. Attendance rates for pupils eligible for PP  (below the target for all children of 96%). This reduces their school hours and causes them to fall behind on average
Persistent absence levels are particularly high for PP eligible pupils

2. Outcomes
Desired outcomes Success criteria

A. Continue to track and improve the % of groups of  pupils who are meeting and expected to
meet the standard of GLD and pass the phonic screen and use data to plan bespoke
intervention

Data shows that the % of PP eligible pupils who pass the phonics
screen and achieve GLD is at least in line with their peers in
school and the gap closes on national data for other.

B. The % of PP eligible pupils who achieve the higher standard in Reading/ Writing at the end of
key stage 1 is broadly in line with the % of all other pupils nationally

Pupils eligible for PP close the gap by end of key stage one for
Reading  (21% in 2019) to broadly in line with national all pupils
(28% in 2019)
Pupils eligible for PP close the gap by the end of key stage one
for Writing (7% in 2019) to broadly in line with national all pupils
(17%)

C. Behavioural and social and emotional needs of  pupils addressed to support enhanced
progress for PP eligible pupils

Fewer behaviour incidents recorded for these pupils on the
school system (without changing recording practices or
standards).
Reduced fixed term exclusions for target PP pupils

D. Increased attendance rates for pupils eligible for PP. to support enhanced progress Reduce the number of persistently absent pupils eligible for PP
from 24% in 2018-19(relates to 7 children)



3. Planned expenditure

Academic year 2020-21

The three headings below enable schools to demonstrate how they are using the pupil premium to improve classroom pedagogy, provide targeted support and support
whole school strategies.

1) Quality of teaching for all
Desired outcome Chosen action /

approach
What is the evidence and rationale for
this choice?

How will you ensure it is implemented
well?

Staff lead Cost

Teaching reflects
principles of high
quality modelling and
instruction in all
lessons

Whole school CPD days x
2 Autumn Term focusing on
principles and effective use
of pedagogy including
modelled sessions from
SLE’s
Follow up support and
training for NQT’S RQT’s

Application of Rosenshine Principles of
Direct instruction which reflects meta
analysis studies
EEF toolkit - metacognition

Strategy linked to PD Goals for the year
Strategy made clear through the novice to
expert model
Follow up reviews through learning walks
and feedback

SLT
Leader of
CPD

Directed
Time/School
CPD Budget

All Staff have access to
models of best practice
and personalized CPL
routes which lead to
improvements in
teaching practice

Purchase a comprehensive
library of staff CPL
resources tailored to
identifies areas of
classroom practice
including set texts and
WalkThru CPD materials
appropriate for distance
learning model

Materials build well on whole school CPL and
allow for personalised routes of CPL
Research evidence on impact of CPD on
school improvement

Summary of the the Best Evidence Synthesis
(BES) conducted by Viviane Robinson,
Margie Hohepa and Claire Lloyd 2009

Review of impact through professional
learning logs  monitored through
Performance Development Review
meetings, NQT/RQT learning program and
Teaching and Learning Leader Impact
Statement

SLT Walk Thru
Subscription

Supporting texts
£500

Improve the
performance of pupils
in year 1 at age related
expectations and when
compared to their
peers

PP eligible pupils
achieve at least as well
as other pupils
nationals in phonics
screen

Provide a 4 way teaching
split in Year 1 to reduce
class size and ensure that
lower ability PP eligible
children have appropriate
classroom support and
intervention

Identified gaps in learning for current year 1
cohort on return to school in phonics, reading
and writing
EEF Toolkit recommendations for focus on
Early Reading and phonics

Close tracking of PP eligible pupils and
all pupils within year 1 cohort against
book bands, phonics stages and ARE
data each term

SLT £24, 031

Total budgeted cost £24,531



2) Targeted support
Desired outcome Chosen

action/approach
What is the evidence and rationale for
this choice?

How will you ensure it is implemented
well?

Staff lead Cost

The % of pupils who
achieve the higher
standard in Reading/
Writing at the end of
key stage one  is
broadly in line with the
% of all other pupils
nationally

Reading Mentor
employed in Year 2 to
support fluency and
progress of PP eligible
pupils

Previous outcome data for this
intervention shows gains of
approximately 1 year + on Reading ages
in a 10 week intervention period

Subject leader monitoring on
implementation with individual children

Impact tracked through rigorous data
systems

SLT

Louise
Smith

£6000

Improve the
performance of pupils
in year 1 at age
related expectations
and when compared
to their peers

PP eligible pupils
achieve at least as
well as other pupils
nationals in phonics
screen

Provide Additional
Reading Scheme
Resources
to support the high focus
on early Reading and
phonics through a fully
phonetically decodable
Reading Scheme

Gaps in learning identified for current
year 1 cohort on return to school in
phonics and reading.
EEF Toolkit recommendation that
phonics, as part of a balanced approach,
has  been consistently found to be
effective in supporting younger readers.

Pupil tracking through book band tracker
which will be monitored termly alongside
phonics trackers

High focus on PP eligible pupils reading
at progress meetings

Reading deep dive - Spring 2021

SLT/
Louise
Smith

£5000

The % of pupils who
achieve the higher
standard in Reading/
at the end of key stage
1 is broadly in line with
the % of all other
pupils nationally

Promoting Home
Reading and Wider
Reading
Provide additional
reading resources in for
home reading that
challenge and engage
more able Readers

Data analysis shows that PP eligible
pupils achieve lower levels of GDS in
Reading and writing
The impact of covid 19 and school
closures may negatively affect the
support available at home for more able
PP eligible pupils.

Close monitoring of in school data
tracking using book band trackers and
ARE data for More able pupils
Pupils eligible for PP close the gap by
end of key stage for Reading  (9% in
2019) to broadly in line with national all
pupils (31% in 2019)

Team
Leaders

£300 / per
class

Total £2700

Total Budgeted Cost £13, 700



3) Wider Strategies

Desired outcome Chosen
action/approach

What is the evidence and rationale for
this choice?

How will you ensure it is implemented
well?

Staff lead Cost

High-quality, safe
after-school
enrichment activities
are provided for all
eligible pupils.
increased number of
pupils eligible for Pupil
Premium attend

After-school clubs
subsidy for PP eligible
children

Case studies from EEF toolkit suggest
that wider learning opportunities are an
effective way of promoting school
engagement, wellbeing and active
citizenship

Monitor the % of pupils who apply to
take part in after school clubs and
ensure that PP eligible pupils are least a
proportional representation or better.

HoS £1000

Specific Provision
relating to identifies
need arising from
Covid 19

Holiday Provision to
support vulnerable/
keyworker

Feedback from parents and take up on
holiday club offer is high for PP eligible
pupils allowing parents to continue in
key worker roles and to ensure that
vulnerable pupils are provided with a
safe environment during school holidays

Monitor the % of pupils who attend
holiday provision and ensure that PP
eligible pupils are least a proportional
representation or better.
Feedback from parents who use the
provision regularly

HoS £1000

Promote parental
engagement with
school activities.
Improve cultural
capital of PP eligible
children and their
families.

Family Learning Days

Increased attendance at Family
Learning events by pupil premium
eligible children and their families.

Tracking of the numbers of PP eligible
pupils whose families attend a
subsidized Family Learning event

HoS £500

Lunchtime support for
identified PP pupils
with additional needs Lunchtime Calm Club

Previous outcomes for this approach
has been positive, supporting social
interaction through discussion and
games with their peers during
lunchtimes

Clear system for identifying PP who
need the support  and communication
system set up with parents

Effective systems communication with
class teacher established

Hos
Inclusion
Manager

£2000

All children are
dressed appropriately
in agreed school
uniform regardless of
socio-economic
circumstance

Provide free school
uniform as needed for all
PP eligible pupils

Uniforms provided for PP families in
previous years has shown PP families
need support purchasing appropriate
school uniform

Tracking of uptake via letter sent to all
PP families offering support with
purchase of uniform

HoS £500



All children have
access to nutritious
food for snack time.

Provide School Milk free
of charge for all PP
eligible pupils

Providing refreshment between the
beginning of the day and lunch time.

Tracking of uptake via letter sent to all
PP families offering support with
purchase milk

HoS
Class
teachers

£998

Total budgeted cost £6000

4. Review of expenditure

i. Quality of teaching for all
Desired outcome Chosen

action/approach
Impact: Lessons learned

(and whether you will continue with this approach)
Cost

Teaching reflects
principles of high
quality modelling
and instruction in all
lessons

Whole school CPD days
x 2 Autumn Term focusing
on principles and effective
use of pedagogy
including modelled
sessions from SLE’s
Follow up support and
training for NQT’S RQT’s

Impact of professional learning through
school QA processes (learning walks, book
scrutiny, teacher feedback) shows evidence
of effective modeling and explanation
developing on novice to expert continuum

Where teaching is still developing against teaching
standards impact is less strong - reduced capacity
for support and practice in 2021

Directed
Time/School
CPD Budget

All Staff have access
to models of best
practice and
personalized CPL
routes which lead to
improvements in
teaching practice

Purchase a
comprehensive library of
staff CPL resources
tailored to identifies areas
of classroom practice
including set texts and
WalkThru CPD materials
appropriate for distance
learning model

Professional learning logs evidence that
resources have been well accessed to
support directed feedback

Teacher feedback survey shows increased
feedback in focus CPL areas

Where teaching is still developing against teaching
standards impact is less strong - reduced capacity
for support and practice in 2021

Walk Thru
Subscription

Supporting
texts
£500
Actual
spend £550

Improve
performance of
pupils in year1 at
age related
expectations
compared to peers

PP eligible pupils
achieve at least as
well as other pupils
nationals in phonics
screen

Provide a 4 way teaching
split in Year 1 to reduce
class size and ensure that
lower ability PP eligible
children have appropriate
classroom support and
intervention

4 way split provided for Autumn  term
following identification of need has
supported year 1 disadvantaged  cohort (20
pupils)  in closing gaps to within 4% of their
peers in reading/writing and maths by the
end of the year

% of all pupils who passed phonics screen in
year 1 = 89% (taken in Dec Y2 dec 2020)

% of disadvantaged pupils who passed
phonics screen in year 1 (June 2021) = 83%

Cohort specific intervention which is most
successful when consistent HLTA available to teach
a fourth class

£24, 031

Actual spend
£19,163



ii. Targeted support
Desired outcome Chosen

action/approach
Impact: Lessons learned

(and whether you will continue with this approach)
Cost

The % of pupils who
achieve the higher
standard in Reading/
Writing at the end of
key stage one  is
broadly in line with the
% of all other pupils
nationally

Reading Mentor
employed in Year 2 to
support fluency and
progress of PP eligible
pupils

6 children targeted for Reading Mentors
intervention in Autumn and Summer.
Average of 7.4 months progress during 10
week block of support.
Phonics screen score improved by an
average of 12 points. 5 out of 6 children
passed phonics screen in Autumn term

Reading mentors have the greatest impact when
children remain consistent over a 10 week period for
at least 2 terms.
Strong impact on early reading skills/ phonics
Targeted at children who are falling behind for early
intervention

£6000
£6000
Additional
texts to
support
£3340

Improve the
performance of pupils
in year 1 at age
related expectations
and when compared
to their peers

PP eligible pupils
achieve at least as
well as other pupils
nationals in phonics
screen

Provide Additional
Reading Scheme
Resources
to support the high
focus on early Reading
and phonics through a
fully phonetically
decodable Reading
Scheme

Year 1 data
All Pupils ARE Reading 74%
Disadvantaged Reading 75%
Gap of 12% from Sept baseline closed
between groups

% of all pupils who passed phonics screen in
year 1 = 89% (taken in Autumn Y2)
% of disadvantaged pupils who passed
phonics screen in year 1 =  (June 2021 83%)

Phonetically matched reading scheme supported a
whole cohort approach to reading including home
reading and intervention/ additional reading practice

£5000
£5145

The % of pupils who
achieve the higher
standard in Reading/
at the end of key stage
1 is broadly in line with
the % of all other
pupils nationally

Promoting Home
Reading and Wider
Reading
Provide additional
reading resources in
for home reading that
challenge and engage
more able Readers

14% gap between all pupils and
disadvantage at the higher standard at end
of June 2021

Difficulty in moving resources between home and
school due to covid measures in autumn term and
spring term closures
Difficulty in working directly with parents for reading
workshops etc.

£300 / per
class

Total £2700
actual £2700



iii. Other approaches
Desired outcome Chosen action/approach Impact: Did you meet the success criteria?

Include impact on pupils not eligible for PP,
if appropriate.

Lessons learned
(and whether you will continue with this
approach)

Cost

High-quality, safe
after-school
enrichment activities
are provided for all
eligible pupils.
increased number of
pupils eligible for Pupil
Premium attend

After-school clubs subsidy
for PP eligible children

% of pupils who apply to take part in after
school clubs and ensure that PP eligible
pupils are least a proportional
representation or better.
Summer Holiday club 2021
16 pupils attended 2 week provision

£1000
£780 actual

Specific Provision
relating to identified
need arising from
Covid 19

Holiday Provision to support
vulnerable/ keyworker

Reduced numbers of children able to
attend holiday club due to covid restrictions
Priority given to key worker and vulnerable
pupils
20 children attended holiday provision
for October, Easter and May

Effective strategy to support vulnerable and PP
pupils and provide essential support for key
worker families

£1000
£971 actual

Promote parental
engagement with
school activities.
Improve cultural
capital of PP eligible
children and their
families.

Family Learning Days

Funding re allocated to summer term
enrichment for children due to covid
restrictions
21 PP children funded from Y2 for
enrichment trips

£500
£219 actual

Lunchtime support for
identified PP pupils
with additional needs

Lunchtime Calm Club
Bespoke lunchtime Calm Club sessions
provided for vulnerable/ PP children
Funding provided for staffing sessions

Effective strategy at minimising conflict and
playground distress for vulnerable pupils

£2000
£1393 actual

All children are
dressed appropriately
in agreed school
uniform regardless of
socio-economic
circumstance

Provide free school uniform
as needed for all PP eligible
pupils

Uniform vouchers provided for all eligible
PP children during summer term 2021
51 pupils in total
£235 additional funding for additional items
(shoes etc)

Effective strategy in supporting parents and
supporting cultural buy in and sense of belonging for
children

£500
£1055 actual



5. Additional detail

In this section you can annex or refer to additional information which you have used to inform the statement above.
Our full strategy document can be found online at: www.aschool.sch.uk


